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Here’s the soup to make if you’re having company and want to celebrate warm weather
outdoors if nature plays along, but want the option of having something warming and
hearty if it cools off unexpectedly. It’s a low fat soup (I used skim milk), but the potatoes
give it a hearty flavor when it’s served hot. Serve as is, or topped with herbs (such as
chopped chives) and a sprinkling of blue or goat cheese.

I use the jar of mixed roasted red and yellow peppers available at Trader Joe’s, which
gave the soup a gorgeous dark peach color.

TIME: 45 minutes (not all active time)
MAKES: 4 to 6 servings

1 tablespoon olive oil
1 1/2 pounds leeks, white and light green parts only (about 2 1/2 cups chopped)
Salt and freshly ground pepper
1 (1-pound) russet potato, peeled and chopped into 1/2” pieces
4 cups chicken broth
1 (12-ounce) jar roasted peppers (red, yellow, or a combination, drained and black parts
picked off), roughly chopped
1 cup milk

Heat a large soup pot over medium-low heat. When hot, add the oil, then the leeks, and
season with salt and pepper. Cook the leeks, stirring frequently, until soft, about 10
minutes. Add the potatoes and the broth, bring the liquid to a simmer, and cook until the
potatoes are completely soft, about 10 minutes. Stir in the peppers and the milk, and cook
for a few minutes more.

Carefully puree the soup in batches in a blender or food processor. (If you plan to serve
the soup cold, it may be easier to let the soup cool a bit before pureeing.) Season to taste
with salt and pepper, and either serve hot, or refrigerate and serve cold. (Note: if serving
cold, taste the soup again for seasoning when its cold!)


